Cloning and expression of draTG genes from Azospirillum lipoferum.
A genomic library of Azospirillum lipoferum was constructed with phage lambda EMBL4 as vector. From this library, the genes encoding dinitrogenase reductase ADP-ribosyltransferase (DRAT), draT, and dinitrogenase reductase-activating glycohydrolase (DRAG), draG, were cloned by hybridization with the heterologous probes of Rhodospirillum rubrum. As in R. rubrum, draT is located between draG and nifH, the gene encoding dinitrogenase reductase (a substrate for the DRAG/DRAT system). In the crude extract of Escherichia coli harboring the expression vector for this region, DRAT and DRAG enzyme activities were detected, confirming the identity of the cloned genes. Southern hybridization with genomic DNA from different Azospirillum spp., demonstrated a correlation between observable draTG hybridization and the biochemical demonstration of this covalent modification system.